What is LOGCAP?
★ Pre-Plan During Peacetime
★ Army's External Support Contract
★ Use global corporate resources to support military needs.
★ Provides broad Logistics support anytime, anywhere
★ Areas of support:
  - Base Life Support Services
  - Warehousing and Materiel Management Services
  - Transportation Services
  - Maintenance Services
  - Engineering and Construction
  - Emergency Services
  - Special Services

Program Management Office (PMO) Contacts:

Executive Director
DSN ................................................................. 793-0929
Commercial .............................................(309) 782-0929

Deputy Executive Director
DSN ................................................................. 793-7853
Commercial .............................................(309) 782-7853

Director, Policy & Programs
DSN ................................................................. 793-8552
Commercial .............................................(309) 782-8552

Director, Operations & Plans
DSN ................................................................. 793-8415
Commercial ............................................. 782-8415

Director, Quality Assurance
DSN ................................................................. 793-0688
Commercial ............................................. (309) 782-0688

U.S. Army Sustainment Command
ATTN: AMSAS-PA
1 Rock Island Arsenal
Rock Island, IL. 61299-6000
Phone: (309) 782-5421
Fax: (309) 782-5011

www.aschq.army.mil
http://www.facebook.com/ArmySustainmentCommand
http://www.flickr.com/photos/army_sustainment_command/
http://www.youtube.com/ascpaohq
LOGCAP IV

**Awarded Contracts:**

- Current program awarded in 2007 to three Performance Contractors.
- A fourth contract supports Program and Acquisition Management.
- Requirements are competed as task orders by all three performance contractors.
- Army sees LOGCAP IV as the future of civil augmentation program.
- Current program awarded in 2007 for use in support of Iraq, Kuwait, Oman, Bahrain, Afghanistan.

**Why LOGCAP?**

- Broad capabilities
- Flexible, agile, and responsive
- Vast experience
- Low administrative burden
- Single POC for complete range of services
- Largely self-supporting in the field
- Standardized menu of services
- Full Team LOGCAP reach-back support
- Full library of Global Plans

---

History of LOGCAP

**LOGCAP I**
Awarded to KBR in 1992 and used to support US Operations in Somalia, Bosnia, Kosovo, Macedonia, Hungary, Saudi Arabia, and Rwanda.

**LOGCAP II**
Awarded in 1997 to DynCorp and used in support of missions in the Philippines, Columbia, Ecuador, Haiti, East Timor and Panama.

**LOGCAP III**
Awarded in 2001 to KBR and used in support of US Operations in Iraq, Afghanistan, Kuwait, Djibouti, Jordan, Kenya, Uzbekistan and Georgia.